
12 Night Tasmanian Adventure | Cruise, Drive + Stay
Melbourne - Hobart - Launceston

From $1,899 Typically $1,999 Per Person

Travel to Tassie in style, with a return overnight trip on the iconic Spirit of
Tasmania

10 Nights of self-contained accommodation: you choose where!

National Parks pass - unlimited access to all Tassie's parks 

Create your own amazing itinerary!



Description

Tasmania makes for a perfect holiday: teeming with history, gorgeous
landscapes, world-class museums, unique towns and some of Australia's
finest produce, there really is something for everyone. 

Explore Tassie your own way on this amazing 12-night adventure! Catch the
iconic Spirit of Tasmania from Melbourne before jumping in the car
and heading wherever the road takes you. With your TasVillas pass, you can
choose from a range of self-contained accommodation options across the
state, allowing you the freedom and flexibility to choose your own adventure. 

Explore the ancient rainforests and snow-capped mountains of the Cradle
Mountain National Park, see the stunning Bay of Fires or the unique
Tesselated Pavement on the east coast or visit the beautiful Bruny Island.
Experience Australian convict history first hand at the infamous Port Arthur
(and, if you're feeling brave, try the ghost tour), wander the historical streets
of Hobart or opt for a dose of culture at MOMA. Wander the famous
Salamanca Market and enjoy sampling a range of incredible local produce,
including honey, beef, seafood, cheese, wine - and much more!

Travel through stunning rolling hills, along coastal roads, through old-growth
forests and via quirky small towns, meeting plenty of friendly locals along the
way. Get up close to Tassie's unique wildlife on an amazing wildlife cruise or
at one of the many sanctuaries and parks dotted across the island. 

No matter how you do Tassie, there is something for everyone on this
incredible island! Now it's time to plan your own amazing adventure. 

 



Itinerary

Day 1

 Overnight: Spirit of Tasmania 2-berth Porthole Cabin

Get ready for your departure from Melbourne and board the iconic Spirit of Tasmania. Park the car
and then find your room, get comfortable and explore everything the ship has to offer. 

Day 2

Arrive in beautiful Devonport and begin your amazing Tassie adventure! Head east to St Helens, west
to Arthur River or south to Launceston - it's totally up to you. 

Day 3

Explore Tasmania at your leisure. 

Day 4

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 5

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 6

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 7

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 8

Explore at your leisure. 



Day 9

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 10

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 11

Explore at your leisure. 

Day 12

 Overnight: Spirit of Tasmania 2-berth Porthole Cabin

It's time to wrap up your amazing adventure, and head back to Devonport to prepare for your sailing
back to Melbourne. 

Park the car on the ferry, enjoy your comfortable cabin and explore the ship's dining options, bars and
entertainment. 

Day 13



Arrive back in Melbourne, disembark and head home at your leisure.



Inclusions & Exclusions

Inclusions
Return travel from Melbourne on the Spirit of Tasmania.
Cost includes space for your own car from Melbourne to Devonport and return*.
2 nights in a 2 berth Porthole cabin on board The Spirit of Tasmania
10 Nights Self-Contained Accommodation with TasVillas Statewide
National Parks Pass - allows entry into statewide parks

 

Accommodation:

The TasVillas Group are an ideal accommodation choice for your Tassie adventure. Choose from 3 - 4
star apartment style accommodation in locations across the state. In addition to self-catering facilities,
TasVillas properties generally feature additional conveniences such as free off-street parking, laundry
facilities and childrens playgrounds.

Exclusions
Items of a personal nature
Travel insurance
Entrance to optional activities
Meals

Important Notes: 

* The car type in the price is for a regular-sized family car or similar. If your car is significantly larger, such as an
SUV, mini-van or similar, the quote may need to be amended slightly. 

Accommodation upgrades: ask us about upgrading your pass to include 4-5 star properties!

Child policy: Children can be included in your trip - call us for a quote!

Solo travellers: single supplement is available


